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POPULAR GOVERNMENT
Mr. Tart In oat of bia speeobe in

tb last campaign, Indicated, in a
pesetas, allusion to a tbtn minor iaaua
tbat ba looked with fator opon tba
lectio of United 8Uta Senators

by direct vote of tk popl .
It ia an Iaaua tbat ry 8taU in

Um Union moat meet and it baa
ach Importance bearing opon popu-

lar government aa a wool tbat it la
decidedly national .

Many states, notably Democratic
SUtaa at tba Sooth there ar few
Daatooratio Stat elsewhere ehooaa
their Banatora and their 8tate offla-Ul- a

aa wall by primary election. No
etate tbat baa given a (air teat to an
boaaat primary law woald voluntari-
ly retorn to tba oonventlon system,
with tba dlshooeet uaoblo praotloea
wbiob it Invitae and lavolvaa.

Ona State, and one State only
the Republican State of Oregon baa
attained a complete form ot popular
government tbat exoladee oorruptioo,
baa diatroyed maohiae politics, and
la Immeditely reaponaive to lb peo-
ple's wiJL Oregon, leading tbe way,
ooeapiea Ux-d-sy a oniqoe and en
viable poeitios Jo the familv ot
Eta tea. Tbe reform movement, be-

gun aome yeara ago we stubbornly
resisted, called aociallatie ia
eztreaie, and jeered at aa impractical
ltd impossible of realization tbia
aide of tbe millennium. Now an ac-

complished fact, tbe atate polnta to it
wltb pride, and tbe country watobea
ita successful operaion with glowing
admiration.
' frifJ fr?2 rif?5 8bS?!t ?9l ?!

the green of selfish Interest. GregC

gota prosperously and self respect
lngly on ber way. Given an opper

. tanlty to rule, tbe people oat there
are demonstrating that tbay can role
wisely and well.

What Oregon has don other States
matt do, if too Government of tbe
United Statea ia to be a popular gov-

ernment aa ita patriotic founders in-

tended it to he .
Questions of the tariff, oontrol of

-- tba trusts, railroad regulation, can-aervati-

and tbe like each and all
Of these are dwarfed into' insignifi-
cance by tbe importance of tbe par-

amount problems of popular govern-

ments State and National. Once
solve these as Oregon bas solved
them, by creating an honest elector-
ate and giving tba poeple power to
role parties inttead of allowing
parties to rule tbe people, and other
questions will speedily and right-

eously adjust themselves?
Politicians may not see It selfish

interests may retard its progress-states- men

see and realize tbat this
Issue cf popular go7eromeot is the
biggest Issue before tbe country and
.must inevitably win, if tbe nation
would survive and thrive.

Government of tbe people, for the
people, and by the people Is an essen-

tial aiw as in our eailiest'bistorr as
essential in our strength as it was es-

sential in our weakness and do true
patriot is blind to tbe fact.

What are tbe Democrat!. leaders of
tbe hour doing in support cf this in-

creasing demand for popular gov-

ernment? We bear them talk ot a re
turn to early principles. Is there a
priuciple more Or only grounded In
tbe Auifciicau conscience tbao this
principle of popular government!
Certainly not.

Marshall, of Indiana, of all Demo-

crats lu high council, displayed a keen
and patriotic appteciation ui tbe
principle when be forced bis party to
.nominate it candidate for United
rotates senator and submit bis calms
to tbe (enple. Barmon, of Ohio, for

temporary expediency's sake, with
TPresldencial bee buzzing in hla ear,
proved remiesin a similar emergency,
to the regret of bia far sighted coun-
trymen who are wishing him welL

It is tbe utn-os- t significance tbat
of the many speeches on Cannonlsm,
the tariff, conservation, and kindred
"Durning issues." tbe one
speech that commanded country wide
attention wa tbat plain matter-of-fac- t

speech of Jonathan lioorne on
popular government is exemplified iu
tbe Oregon plan. It was read by mil-
lions of.people, and is still studied
by thoughtful men anJ progressive
coniUiUDities everywhere; where a
partisan keynote aounded from both

id "8 of the chambers for politloial
effect were forgotten with their utter-
ance. Tbe Oregon Senator spoke on
an ineue that appealed to tbe peoDle.
The people listened. There ia a lea- -

,soi. .i. i.ia wmco the party tbat is
will teed. ,
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WHAT WK NKKl)i:i
Lake County ia to bave tbe best

rcada la tbe atate and now tbat tbe
movement ia on, one thing tbat It
needed end wbieb will help tbe de-

velopment of tbe coontiy and Its
neighbor la tbe establlabmeot ot a
Government Experimental farm un-

der tbe autpioet of the U. S. Depart
moot of Agriculture. A plant ot thie
kind will mean more to tba ooooty
aa a whole tban anything that oaa
poeelbly happen to oa exoept rail-

road or two. People tbat are In tbe
roonty and tbat have lived beta all
their lives bave not a yet began to
realize tbat tbe land tbat e bave
ere capable ot producing. Last year
the Government impotted from For-

eign eountrje over 2500 ilffsraot va-

rieties of grateee that might be suit-
able for different klnda of soli with
various degree of moisture. These
war selected after careful exami-
nation of tbe different varletiea by
tbe expert thaf tad travelled to tbe
moat remote place ot the earth.
Some of tbe grasses wlU aeoUlply
tbe average yield of renge grasses now
growing wild on the hills and rat
leya ot this country bat no one eeema
to bave tbe grasp of tbat tbia will
mean to the country aa a whole. Tbe
fact of tbe matter ia tbat with the
antiquated methods tbat bave been
need ia growing lire stock to denade
tbe rang and prevent tbe reseedlng
of tbe same ia uo of the most waste-

ful means of depleting if Bd leducing
the range area .to ba fpuod, Tbe
landa tbat are ejaased as grazing by
tet U9TenfflRr cm tt ad to rro
i doe at leas; Ioar time tbe growth
of fodder now grown end with the
earn degrees of moisture. Think
what this will mean if the number of
sheep and cattla that now roam the
rang could b doubled. Thir are
many thouaaudt of acres of land of
tbe fiv mill Ion loeluded In tbe coon-tr- y

tbat are goiog lo be fit for notb
leg more than grating. Other lands
are capable of the highest form of
development along agricultural lints.
There can be no conflict of tbe two
if laob produce what it is capable of
producing. Tbe farmer can grow
grain and hay for the atookman and
the stockman can grow tbe stock to
consume tbe snrplna produota of the
farm, if tbe range is developed to
Ita highest point of efficiency there
will be much more stock to feed and
it will mean money to both atock
man and farmer. Some of tbe beet
posted sheep and cattle men ate go
ing to buy hay this fall to insare
tbier stouk from tbe loss of last win
ter when tbey were caught without
any feed other than tbe grasses on
tbe range which were at times

to carry the stock over tbe
rough weather that we had foretime.
This is a bamaoe step and one tbat
will be found very profitable at tbe
same time. If all tbe stockmen did
tbe same tbing tbere would not be
enough hay to go around. Tb.s
means tbat we have to get people to
ao something for themselves and tbe
best wav is to show how easy this

jean be done in a poition of tbe onun-- j
try that combines so much in tbe

, matter of climate and soil ia to get
tbn Congressman and Senators tbat
represent this state and dierict to see
tbat this important step Is made and
at the earliest possible moment. It
means n great deal to the stock inter-
ests of the county, just aa much as to
tbe agricultural interests to say notb- -
iDg of the added income that would
come to every merchant and tusl
nets man in tbe state. Tbere is no
movement tbat will be produotive
of greater results tban this and the
quioker we get the Representative
of tbia Congressional District to
know what oor needs are sooner we
will attain tbe fullest development
tbat tbe resources of tbe county in-

dicate. Another feature of the in-

troduction of an experiment ata Ion is
tbe necessity of aotioa on the part of
tbe various interests that use tbe free
range toward formulating movement
looking toward residing the range.
An individual cannot do this be-

cause of the oouditons that surround
the present use ot tbe range where
every man that runs stock attempts
to get all be can from tbe feed and
cannot help along tbe movement to re-se-

unites every otber stock man
will do tbe same and keep their stock
from that portion of tbe reseeded
area until the, grass la sufficiently
developed to mak feed and take care
of itaelf. The question of cost can
be handled tj the stook interests as- -

setting a oeTtaln emtooat based upon
the number of stock tbat a enao has
oa tbe range, to eacn member ot their
organisation. Thie it Mloeed . will
mean more to the live etookmen of
Lake county than anything tbat
might be done toward the develop-le- g

ot tba lodtnttry In which tbey
have so much invested and at stake.
If bslf tbe laud that is capable
ot cultivation la taken it rally
will mean much to tbe stook
Interests for it will mean that
tbey will be able to feed their stock
within tbe county Instead ot taking
them to otber places for tbe finish-

ing prooet before going to tbe pack-

er. Lets gtt togt tber and aee what
can be done to make this tbe great-

est stock country In tbe weit.

TIMi: KOT YKT ltll'K
"Tbete la no "conservation pol-

icy, " declared Judge A'. C Lorlog,
associate justice of tbe eopremw
court ot Mestcbusetta. "It Is certain-
ly necessary to conserve oor oat oral
resources, at tbey are becoming used
op, but ao definite policy ha been
adopted. President Roosevelt eaw

that something most be done to coo-serv- e

our nature! resources, and be
merely suggested an Idea of conser-
vation. T h adoption of a
polloy of eoaservatloo will tk time.
It cannot be done all at once. Pres-

ident Roosvalt started otber things,
and President Tan ia carry lag them
out The necessity f conservation
tbeuid be ooaaldered la Ita' broadest
sense. 1 tbink tbe conservation of
tbe netnral reeooroea la to use tbem
to tbe beet advantage nod tba best
policy to adopt remain to be aeen.

'I believe tbe Kaet vlawa oooserva
tloi in tbia light. 1 think the West
mlsonderatanda tbe Cast aa much as
tbe Cast misunderstands tbe West. If
tbe Western Governors who are to
hold a conference on conservstion
were to invite tbe Eastern Governor!
there is no doubt in my mind but
tbey would g Inrtly attfnd and discuss
tbe matter I think tbe Western Gov-

ernors are ehasieg ahadow. The
feeling In tbe East bss peen overeted
In tbe West Like all otber prob-
lems conservation pt the natural

will be solved, and in tbe
best intereets of all concerned."

SOON WON PAYOR
ttbeu President Tft IM'W Ma

rrder that the troop ot tbe regular
army stationed throegbout tb ooao-tr- y

shall be vaJlgbl for call at any
Urn to help fight forest fife which

odangsr Valuable atandlng timber.
ba Instantly won favoi wltb tb tim-

ber owner of tb Northwest, and tbe
tbooaaoda of otbara who gain their
livelihood through tb state's greatest
resource, the lumber Industry. Tbe
President's order baa been declar-
ed by soma aa hit greatest step to-

ward practloal conservation, 'iosmuob
aa it will aid la tbe preservation of
many thousands, even millions of
dollar worth of timber tbat are dee-ticye- d

fey fire each year in tbia coun-
try. Lack of facilities with wbiob to
fight fire bave been tbe constant bead-le- a

ps which tbe state fire wardens
and their deputies la the Northwest
and the Washington Forest Fire As-

sociation, have bad to combat, and
the new order, permitting tbe sol-

diers to assist in suppressing tbe
flsu.es. will be a material help to tbe
forest fire defeneea already available.

Out-of-Sta- te Companion to Stop
Acting Governor Jay Bowerman

bas promulgated a rule to S'ate Bank
Examiner Will Wiight that here-
after bankers In Oregon will not be
allowed to rromote outside com-

panies and place the stock of such
companies in their banks as a part of
tbe assets.

"Thin, of course, will have no ef-

fect u tbe present stuck in banks.
I bave no desire to cause a shake up
in banking circles, but as long as 1

am in the executive office it will be
my iotention ts see that depositors
iu Oregon banks are thoroughly pro-
tected against speculation of this na-

ture. 1 bave never believed lu tbat
style of banking. Where tbere Is a
stock that has a permanent and fix-

ed value and pays a regular dividend,
this rule will , of course, not be in
effect.

"But where tbe banker is actively
interested inpromoting tbe affairs of
some concern which has more or less
shaky foundation and attempts to use
tbe stocks of that concern as an as-

set, tbe state bank examiner has been
Instructed to require tbat banker to
place moaey aa tbe asset In lieu of
the duobtful stock security.

"The depositor should have the
privllage to invest his own funds in
this class of investment, in my
opinion a baoker has no right to gam
ble his judgement against tbe judge-
ment of tbe depositor and take any
profits, it tbere is such and cause the
depositor to be, loser if tbe stock
proves to be ao unsatisfactory
in vestment."

That field peas should be grown on
the big aoreage of Summer fallow lu
Eastern Oregon each year Is tb
opinion of experts. Tbere Is profit
In the practice while tb fertility
of the soil is iiiitroasiog and weed
kept down. J. Grab a wheat grow

er of Condon, finds he makes mora
off hla peas, acre for aore, tban from
hit oeat, and wheat sown on tbe
same land the following year produc-
es cne third more tban land merely
Summer fallowed and to Me

Idle. Iloga grow fat?n lb peaa,' add
lag enormously to tbe wealth of tba
grain growing sections of tbe

Tbe men tbat are fsrmlng In tba
valley and tbat feel that they can
lrarn somthlng about tbe up to date
metboda advocated by some it the
men tbaj are specializing In dry farm
log ran learn ruuob from the hook
published by H. C. Duffman ot Wor-lao- d,

Wyoming, Profetsor DutTmao
Is the "Luther burhsok"of tbe wheat
field and haa been able to more than
double tbe crop of bis section of tbe
etate by proper methode of cultiva-
tion. On the experimental farm he
bas raised forty five buebels of wbeal
to th acre lth less tban bait the
rainfall that we have in Goose Lake
Valley and bat grown an entirely new
variety of wheat tbat la specially
adapted to growing where tbe tsolstor
proposition is low at tbe harvest sea-

son. Men like Hoffman, Burbank,
llollla and other aie doing more good
tban any other men la tbe country.

ltrsolutiona of Condolence
Uall ot Lakevlew Lodge No, 71 A.

V. A A. M.
Oar beloved brother Joseph Agoew

Anderson on August 21st, 1910, an-

swered the Anal .roll-cal- l. II paaa-e- d

to bie final reet from a nil To
as, his brether . this Lodge and to
tbe fraternity at'Urge--It- . I a loss,
wbiob w mast humbly '. iscoeut, at
tbe decree of oar father. To his
stricken relatives, the lots is Irrepar

Ilfel

s
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IF YOU DO NOT
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ECONOMY STORE

and try a pair on

Fits Like Your Foot Print

Now In Stock at
THE ECONOMY STORE

able and may tb knowledge of the
immortaly of hla living soul cbeer
tbeaa la their sorrow and grltf. Uro-tht- r

Anderson has endeared blmself
to as all by hla upright honest and
genial lit and toog will his memory
b enerttbedr

fie It resolved by tbls Lodge,
tbat w tender onr alnoereat sym-

pathy and oondolence to tbe surviv-
ing relatlvea of our departed protber.

Tbat tbe forgoing tie epread on tbe
leoorda of the Lodge; a copy be give
en to the relatlvea and tbat It oe
published in tbe loeal nswtpaper.

Fraternally,
J .Krnkl
Chat. Uatbaoh
W. IS Snider.

POLITICAL CARDS

For Wherlff,

F. O. Bunting
Of Lakevlew

Respectfully .anuuuncca hlmeolf. a a
candidate (or the nomination for
Shcrtfl subject to the voice ot i he-pe- o

ple at Republican Primary rlcUoo.

For Sheriff
A. D. Achrodr

Of Stiver Lake
Respectfully announces hlateelf aa a
candidate for the nomination for
sheriff, aubject to the volof of the
people at the Primary
etaction.

For 8licrtrr,
W. B. Snldtjr

of Lakevkfvr,
Announce hi candidacy for the
Republican nomination for Sheriff,
eubject to the will ot tbe ioule as
expressed at the Primary Electloa.

rX)K PUIILiCAIlON

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

BLIGHT
NO IN8EOT8
NO FAILURES

PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed Cared for

Price $150 per Aore'
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

TrState Land Company

&

NOl'ICK

NO

BIQ

and

Nut Coal Land.
Department of the Intel lor. U. B.

Lande Ortioe Lakevlew, Oregon, ,

Angut 30, Il'lO. I
Notlo I hereby given tbat William

Keppel Harry, of l'lusb, Lake County
Orson, who, on Augnvt 20, 1U10.
made llnniest entry. Nrr. irrtoX for"
NWiHf.U. NHW, HW8W Section
2il, Township 37H.JHane 2JM., Will.
Meridian, has tiled notion of loten-tlo- n

to anaae Final commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Htoelver, this office, at Lakevlew,
Oregon, on tbe 3d dey of October,
IU1U.

Claimant names atdjwltnrsses :

Dennis Donovan, of Plush, Omgoo.
Michael Harry of Plush, Oregon.
Tboruas Lynob, of l'lusb, Oregon,
Mlobaal l.sne, of I'ltith nretion.

AKTIIUIt W.OHTON, Uefclstei.

For Clerk
F. W. Payne '

Present Inctiuihcnt.
lteeectfully announce himself a
oiudlditte for the nomination, on
tlx Democratic ticket, for the nince.
of Clerk, nubject to the dra-la-In-

of tlx? people, 'um r&pnwwd at tlx
Primary Election to be held Hep
tcmber ZiUvMU..,. -

For County Treasurer,
F. O. Ahlttrom,

Prvwetit Incumbent
Announce hlnwetf aa as candidate,
for thw itrpublkma - aenlaattoa of
Ooaaty Tnoaorec tjtttiject to tbe de-
cision of tbe poopes aa wt perweed at
tbe Republican i'rtwvary Kindlon.

For County. Surveyor

8. A. Mushen
of LakeTtew'

Respectfully announces himself aa i
candidate (or the nomination of coun-
ty purveyor, ub)ect to the decision
of tbe people at the Republican pri-
mary election.

MassingMl.

Lakevlew, Oregon
Write for Booklet and Information

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES & GROB. Proprs

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Delivery

The Home of Good Values

Our Spring stock of Ladies' and Gent's furnishings
are complete in every respect We especially call
your attention to our line of Ladies'

.
Ideal shirt-

waists, and our famous Ideal htrts for iVI:n.

Hanan Shoes Stetson Mats

Bailey
,J


